
Through tb plate-gla- s of th
etore-wlndo- w shoes look much alike.
Id actual um, however, they must
apeak for themselves. Tt 1 In com-

fort and 'wear ttiat CrosBett Shoea be-

come elrxjoeiil.
If YOLK Ualr kra not keep them,

trriie aw. wilt ' yon rw ".
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.

NORTH ABINGTOM. MASS.

The Book rf lieo u tats pan
can be procured from na at a dla
roan. "W pan alanvfarnlali any book
publiebert.

BARKALOW BROS.
Tel. B2234. 1612 Farnam St

A Prominent .

SMagazine Publisher
said recently that eighty-fiv- e per
cent, of his readers are women
and that he makes up his publi-
cation accordingly.. Now

is not a class magazine. It ap-

peals to everybody. No matter
what your walk in life may be,
you will find entertainment in its
pages. The

APRIL NUMBER
NOW READY.

contains stones by, such famous
authors as

feha
Kiilca rornaa. .' Joseph G. Ljnee),

Matterm, - ' Alke Doer Millar,
Sarah C. Bredlejr. '' Alfred Sotro,
Richard Le Callirnae. Cotaa Hamilton.
Caroline Dorr, - ' Beatrice Haaacors.
Aahtoa Hilliert, S. Carletoe,

4 . Elkabeth Knight Tonpaioa.
The ooa of Wen-rU- a beat creation,

; , H IB gold
There are twenty-am- e contribinora te thb

amber,. which tclll at fifteen cenu the copy.

ALL NEWSDEALERS

The above and all other leading mag
azinea will he found on the newa
counters at '

22 So. 'PhoneMatthewsU5th St 3144.
o "- -
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WELL INFORMED PEOPLE
are buying

The Man Roosevelt
By FRANCIS E. LELPr,

Because it many Important and
hitherto unpublished Ltcts cf the
President's public and private life, by
one who ii a life-lon- g friend. Recent
history is dealt with, even to

THE PANAMA COUP.
It'l tbe latest word.

Price 1 26 Net. Mill $1.11.

At all bookaellert sr

D. APPLETON & CO., PuMlsfcirs, Mew York.
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NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

TraniV.i'.n of Byuta-g- . TtiUtnta Cas

tor wiri tod RorcanMo S'.orj.

NOVEL BY AUTHOR OF DIAMOND DERELICT

of
The Ktcr-Dlaraaa- Oaeett.a ef

Labor I atnaa la Preeeeted la a
Sew Pans la lb Atlnatl

b Prof, lllplr..

In Ills tmnnlntlin from the Swedish of
onViktor R Jbtrg's thirteenth century

"Blngoalla," Mr. Alea Josepheon
hna given us one of the m--- t weird and
romtmtlc stories ever written In the 8 wed
lli lurguage. Viktor Kydberg was one of
the greatest writers and phlloeophcrf
Hweden produced during the last century.
He wrote in unusually pure and poetical
Swedish, which made tlw translation Into
English a diflicult undertaking. Mr. Jesnphe

!h
son waa born and educated In Sweden, but
came to thla country some years ago. Ila
Is a graduate of the Columbia university
end a member of the bar of the District of
Columbia. He haa done a great deal of
literary work and is perhaps beet known
becuuse he translated into Swedish John
Jacob Astor's "A Journey to Other
Worlds."

The time of the story Is at the beginning
of the thirteenth century and the action la
laid In and around one of the old castlea
In the province of Smalend and In the heart
of the forests. The author waa born in
this province and his descriptions of nature
are very vivid. While wandering through
the forests which surround his fathera
castle Knight Erland meeta and fulls In
love with the beautiful daughter of a Gypsy
chief, whose tribe has encamped within the
forest. The next day the Oyrslea have con
tinued on their Journey, but the remem
brance of the dark eyed beauty attracts
Erland to look for her at the same spot
every day. On the return trip of the Gyp
sles they again camp In the same forests
and the young people renew their acquaint
ance, which results In their plighting of
marriage Vows, according to the Gypsy
custom. The young man decides to accom-
pany his wife and her tribe, but aa the
Oypslea have robbed the temple they are
pursued and a dramatic, separation occurs
between the lovers. The breaking of his
vows to Bingoalla, who remains steadfast
in her love for him, his subsequent return
to her through the emdlum of their
little son. the murder In the forest and the
appearance of the "Black Death," all tend
to hold the readers' Interest to the very
last. There are a number of Illustrations
by Carl Larsson. the Swedish painter. Pub
lished by the Grafton Press.

Marshall, well known through
nis terrible experience In the Spanish
omwiiin war, is now working on a .new
novel, which probably will be entitled
"The Log of the Lyddy." It will deal with
the strange adventures of the barkentlne

Skolfeld after being transformed
Into a vessel that Is partly pleasure yacht
ana partly merchant ship. All the char
acters or "The Diamond Derelict," Mr.
Marshall' last and most successful novel,
will appear In the new story. The readers
who have been charmed by the quaint char
acter of Captain Burgee and his old phi I

osophy will get the opportunity to extend
their acquaintance with that fine old Cape
Cod sailor and Ills wife by means of the
new book. It will probably be Issued by
the O. W. Dillingham company of New
York, which Arm haa alao obtained the book
rights for "The Diamond Derelict," which
haa been running In The Bee In serial
form.' The latter book will be put on the
market early this spring under the title
of "The Middle Wall."

The question of labor and
unlona Is presented in a new phase In the
March Atlantic, where Prof. William Z.
Ripley of Harvard university writes of
'Race Factors In Labor Unions." Prof.

Ripley, who la the author of the well
known work on "The Race of Europe,
haa been making an exhaustive study of
the racial composition of the labor unions
of this country and of the part played by
the various race factors In the organise
tlon. His accounts of the results of Ms
study la both entertaining and instructive.
HIa concluaton, that the hope for the great
est efficiency of labor unions In the future
Is to be found only In the supremacy of
the American workman, will Interest many,
and his keen statement of the actual obli
gations of the American-bor- n craftsman
will prove stimulating.

With a brand new story by Max Pember.
ton, and fourteen other equally strong fic-

tion features, the Popular Magaalna for
April appears on the news-stand- s. Mr.
Pemberton, whose excellent work In "A
Daughter of the States" and "The Iron
Pirate," has given him an American reputa
tion equal to that In England, the land of
his birth, presents aa his newest serial
"Beatrice of Venice," a story laid in the
romantic period when Napoleon waa trying
to add the "Queen of the Adriatic" to his
growing empire. The opening chaptera give
promise of a most Interesting story. Other
serials by Arthur W. Marchmont, Louis
Joseph Vance and Seward Hopkins, and
short stories by such well known author

W. Bert Foster. Kdwta L. Babta. Henry
Harrison Lewis. R. H. FSirnham, Oaorg
Parsons Bradford. Frank N. tttratton, etc.,
complete the number. Street Smith, New
York, 10 centa.

Tho spring number of American Garden
ing. Issued March i. contains many valu
able and seasonable hlnta for
gardeners. Mr. J. Woodward Vanning, the
famous landscape architect, writes on th
peony, the coming popular flower for our
gardens, and Illustrates the article by
teriea of beautiful original portraita of the
best types. Mr. George T. Powell begins
a series of articles on the successful man-
agement of a country place by concise In
structions on how to make the soli produc
tlve. Fruit growers will he Interested In
the story of Jacob Moore's great work In
the production of such popular grapes aa
the Diamond and the Brighton. American
Gardening la the only weekly gardening
paper In the country, and la taaued for 11 to
a year at 14 Uberty street. New York
The spring number haa a beautiful cover In
colors of the almond In flower.

Above hooka at lowest retail price, Mat
th-w- s. 13 South Fifteenth street

THB RORTHWtlTENS LIMB

A Ruaao-Japane- se war atlas has fee.
laaued by the Cbleago Northwestern r It- -
load. Three fine colored maps, each 14x30.
bound In convenient form for reference.
The eastern eltuatlon show a la detail, with
tables showing relative military and naval
strength and financial resource ef Russia
and Japan.

Copy mailed to any address o receipt of
ten 1 10) cent In pustag- - Apply at City
Ofnee. lCl-l- ? Farnam attest. Orraba.
Neb.

Marvlasie Ueeaaee.
t'p to noon. March M. Ike fullowtrg

couplet naJ ira uceuaed te wed.
Name. Age

David B Marker, Omaha r
Limine M. Park. Omaha U
Ray Brm. Chicago tl
Ka I've. all. Avuca. la It
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PROTEST DEAD, WORK BEGUN

Farmers Protective seorltla tirnpa
llrmnaatranre anil I'nanly Prn-reei- la

to ( arh Mlaannrl.

F.r Sum" ronson hi;! none nf the county
commissioners are able to explain, nothing
further has been hiard cf the rm"iilranr

the Farmers' Protective assm-lullo- to
the building by the county of the Kurt
Omahn dike, and the work already Is un-

der way. The Injunction lluit the lMmr1
was warned would be forthcoming If sny
steps were taken to IkIx the woik has not
been asked for, und the commissioners
therefore omiime that the ol.J,i-tor- s fMiml

Investigation that the boird had not ex-

ceeded Its authority In Voting the county's
n.oney for this work.

D. M. Ower.a & Co.. to whom was awarded
the contract for di.lng about 4.i. yards of
grading In the furtherance of koeplng the
Mifcsourl In its natural course, havo a large
force of men and teams employed and the
piles and othr timber for the dike proper
are being hauled. The water of the river,

tfplte of the damage that it threatens
and la doing dally. Is no higher than usunl
at this time of the year, while that In the
Elkhorn and some of the smaller streams
that have been overflowing their banks and
flooding tho surrounding country, have re-

ceded In the last few days to almost a
normal condition. County Surveyor Ed-qul- st

looked over the situation at Elkhorn
and Valley Monday and states that condi
tions are so nearly normal, po far as the
water Is concerned, that the work of re
pairing the bridges of the couty that have
thus far been damaged by the floating Ice
will be at once begun.

A regular meeting of the Board cf
County Commissioners was held In the
rojrt house at which little but routine
business was transacted. Various bills were
approved and, under a suspension of rules,
ordered paid. Something of a discussion
was created by a request from the county
surveyor for the appointment of an In-

spector of the work that already has begun
on the East Omaha dike. Mr. McDonald
thought that the work of Inspection should
be done by Mr. Edqulst himself, but Mr.
Kennard said a man should be there all
the time and that tho county surveyor
had too many other Important duties to
admit of this. Mr. Kennard thereupon
moved that an Inspector be appointed at
a salary not to exceed 14 a day, to be
employed until the work of construction
Is completed.

Commissioners McDonald and Connolly
voted against this, but the latter re
quested to change his vote to affirmative,
which was allowed by the chairman.

HOT TIME IN GAGE COUNTY

Repabllcana Knsjaajed In Streaaona
Political Squabble, Centering In

City of Beatrice.

W. C. Brooks, a prominent Beatrice
man, who la at the Her Grand, gives some
Interesting comments on the political sit-
uation down his way. He says':

"Beatrice and Gage county are just now
In the heat of one of the liveliest political
fights ever known in that locality. The
contest la for delegate to the national re
publican convention and for state sen
ator. The candidates for delegate to the
national convention are C. B. Dempster,
president and founder of the big Demp-
ster Mill Manufacturing company there,
which employs several hundred men, and
R. J. Kllpatrlck, head of the big railway
contracting firm of Kilpatrick Bros. A
Collins. Both are avowedly Roosevelt men
and both have very strong and strenuous
following. The fight centers In the Second
ward of Beatrice of which ward both can
dldatea are residents, and all efforts . are
centered toward carrying that, ward, for
as goes the Second ward, ao goea the city
of Beatrice. Both men are candidates of
rival Roosevelt ojubs. The Beatrice Dally
Express Is supporting the candidacy of Mr.
Dempster, while the Beatrice Weekly
Times Is supporting Mr. Kllpatrlck. Neither
of the two men ever have held public
office and both have many warm and per
aonal friends. It la practically the old
factional fight that haa prevailed In Gage
county for years In the party and some
very bitter feeling Is being engendered
Each faction charges the other with reg
istering well-know- n democrats as repub
llcans In order that they may participate
In the primaries which take place Saturday.
The Dempster forces are led by former
County Attorney Samuel Rlnaker and R
R. Kyd, while the Kllpatrlck forces are
being handled by D. W. Cook, E. G. Drake
and others. Both of the leaders of the fac
Hons comprise some of the astute political
workers of Gage county and the fight Is
going to be for a finish. W. C. Doisey,
formerly city attorney and but recently
allied with the Rlnaker faction. Is the Kll-

patrlck candidate for state senator, arid
H. Kidd. editor of the Beatrice Express,

ts being groomed for the state senate by
the Rlnaker-Ky- d forces. The factiona are
pretty equally divided and Saturday's con-

test at the primaries is going to be one of
th prettiest ever fought In Gage county."

FOWLER PRESENTS HIMSELF

fftale 8pc rlatn4e-- t Offer Hit) Srr- -
Ices to lareeed Prarae and Looks

Over the Groaad,

Superintendent of Instruction Pearse said
yesterday the situation regarding the
Milwaukee aupertntendency had not
changed and he was still waiting for the
aatlon of the achool board there upon the
aalary proposition.

W. K. Fowler, state superintendent of
schools, waa in Omaha looking over the
field to aacertaln whether or not the
chances are favorable for an effort on hit
part to succeed Mr. Pearse. He called
upon the latter, members of the Board of
Education and a number of prominent citl- -

cens.
Mr. Fowler said his work Is In such

shape that he could arrer.ge to take charge
of the Omaha schools April 1. If It acre

desired. He wishes, however, to can
vass the situation thoroughly before te- -

coming an active candidate for the place.

C hlekea Pie lllaaer
11 a. m. to I p. m.
Koun'te Memorial Church, by tb

ladle of Bouth Tenth Rt. M. E. fhurr'i
upper: Hot Biscuit, & to I p. m.

Thursdar, March 17th. Zi centa.

rntlst with well rstaMisned prar'k la
an exrelier.t location in building de
sire gentleman to share office, prefsratdy
phylctanr Address JC M. He fflr.
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EXECUTIVE APARTMENT OF THE HOME

Plana Are lirnun and I nrler Adtlar
ment anil IVnrk la In lip lie.

a;nn non and I'aaheil
I raentl.

An addition, costing at leas! $.'.i.ii, a-i- i

be niudi' th e spring In the Convent of the
looil Shrphenl. This Catholic home Is

located on a tr;t of S' vera! Mucks nc:ir
the iiilcisi'ct Ion cf Fortieth and Jones
streets. The new house mil be of the ex-

ecutive part of the institution, or the con
vent proper, and will be built west of and
joining the preiirnt lionae nd facing on
Fortieth street It will le ISO feet in
length and 0: feet deep, and will be In

eighth three atories and a basement, the
latter being high out of the ground The
niateil.il la In be steel, gray pressed brick
and terracotta, with red. burnt clay tiles
for the roof. The only ornamental fea-
ture will be the Gothic gable and en-
trance, of the ecclesiastical style, at tho
west center of tho building.

The new house will give the convent
about sixty-fiv- e additional rooms of all
sorts. It will be one of the most modern
of convent buildings In the west, having
no dark Interior hallways or rooms, the
cloisters being next the open courts at the
reir and broad and well lighted. Safety
has been a particular object In the plan.
and in addition to a large number of
Interior brick walls, there are stairways at
both ends and other means of exit.

Preaent Home IV ot old.
Tho new building will be Joined to the

dormitory building by cloisters, one at the
center in the rear of the main entrance.

nd tho other at tho south wing. The
present buildlnga were put up about four
or five years ago, and at this time addi-
tion were contemplated as the Institution
should grow. The west face of the wing,
which is to connect with the new con-
vent, was left only roughly finished, with
the addition now designed in view. The
excavation for the basement was made
last summer, and about Christmas time
Architect John Latenser was ordered to
draw up plans. These are now under the
consideration of the head of the order, who
has been In this city on a tour. Her
formal consent is necessary before eon-trac- ts

can be called for. Mother Superior
Raphael expects the work will be begun
early and pressed to completion. She
says the home haa long been In need of
additional room and that sufficient funds
have been secured to push the building
work.

Sen Publication.
International Work Is the title of a. new

monthly publication, the March number
Just out being Its first. It is the official
organ of the International Christian insti-
tute, the recently Incorporated body that

205 South
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TO INSPECT FOR NEW ROUTES

ait perlal I'naial agenla tnrl n
1 nrk Thrnash Nrdroka

et Meek.
A grnr-r.i- nap,.. inn r.f the proposed rn--

rural null routes In Nebraska will legin
week. The six s;.ei l.', ngorita am- -

tl"!nvl in una slut will n.ie charge or th
Inspection. Tli"V sra Fpe-sg.-n-ls ..--

ell'ii, I.eech. Hamlin, Nclll 'fhonip'on nnl
Clery. Th purpose of the Inspection la to
lay out the new mutes petitioned fur aid
passed upon, and upon tho result of th
examination the establishment of tie
ronles will be determined. About i routes
will be Inspected and the Indications are
that all of them will be accepted.

"There la a marked Increase of rural free
delivery routes all through the Nebraska
district," said Superintendent TtatM.ene of
the western division "We are now In
shape to take care of nil of them and w
do not anticipate that any of the applies,-Hon- s

will be reported unfavorably. The
tural free delivery system Is growing very
rspldly nil through the division.

"The chief trouble we have to contend
with now la that the farmers are insistent
upon even a closer service and want the
malls delivered directly to their doors,
rnther thnn that they should have to go
any distance at all to their boxes on the
general toutes less than a half mile from
their homes The result of the system has
been to Increase the letter writing habit
among the farming communities. Th es-ter-

has come to stay, and though posslbtv
somewhat crude In Its present form, wlil
in time become na complete as the carrier
system in the cities"

TRUST COUNTERACTS CUTS

guitar Hnrona llnoat Prices F.very
Time Rnllrnada Lower Hntea

on Tranaportallnn.

One peculiar feature of the sugar rale
war which Is being carried on by the rail-
roads running west from Chicago Is that
for every cut In the rates made by them
tho Sugar trust has added to Its price for
sugar an amount almoat the same as that
taken oft by tho cut. On this account the
Jobber, retailer and consumer have pot
profited by the rate war. The price on
granulated sugar has been advanced
cents per hundred by the trust rtnee Jan-
uary 1 and the rates from the east to
Omaha and other points In this state hnve
been cut 17 cents, so that In reality the
Sugar trust has more than kept pace with
the rate cutting.

The Rock Island announced another rut
In the sugar rates yesterday which becomes
effective March 17. The new rates are 13

cents from Chicago to Beatrice. 1hV4 cents
from Peoria to Beatrice and 8 cents from

you lind to bunt n round for choice mort-Knffp- g

nnd po pmiuliiK for your Interest,
and take It In wildcat money (soruetlmes)
and worry lest the "Ixittoin dropped, out
of things." didn't you?

Now all thnt Is changed. You hare
the collective mortgage of the Con-

servative Ravings and Loan Association
(ha tied on high grade securities,!, and
comparative Immunity from worry and
loss.

rretty good Intercut, too 0 per cent
coniiHHind.

Over a million of assets. The safest
investment proposition In Nebraska.

Do you know about the "Conserva-
tive?" If not. better get In touch with
us at once.

Street, Omaha, Neb.

Mens
THE COUSTllY

Of unequalled value as a
household beverage.

Fifty YesLfs Ago.....

16th

Perfection in
THE JiKST
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Gold Medal
At PanAmcrlcan Kspoi(ioo
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Unlike Any Other 1

The full flavor, the deli-

cious quality, the absolute
Purity of lowney's Ureal.
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.

Lowney's Cocoa la the finest
possible product of the choicest
Cocoa Bean.

TV Ltmry Rrrriff Pt Uth him
la mmkt k,eUlr Sfae-tra- i, ff.

Tk. Waltat M. Laener Oe,, tJaawa. I

When you get thick and
"dopey" it's your liver
getting lazy.

Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills
ARE BEST.

Dr. KoMonn's Elixir 1 Opium
For Nervouen en Insomnia.

or sale r nil drossr'ste.
nil mm i 'lawni'ii'i, iiniiiii

CLOSING OUT
--ALL. OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
FlftMnth and Capitol Ava.

Head our special "ad' Sunday
and Wednesday In Th Bee.

C.old Crowns front a.n
art of Teeth froan gll.MI
WORK CUABASTEFn TKSI IKH,

We are here to etay. etel-.nt- e.

Work free
Small char IP" for material
TEBT1I XTTIACTKI KHKK. Fillinga

from 26c.

UNION DENTAL COMPANY
OF f'AINLKHrt DKNTIHTKT.

1522 Iougla. Koom 4.

$50 $50
All Goitres Cai Be Cured.

It aflolds me great pkiuaure to announce
to those suffering fruia Gull re lb! 1 oaa
positively cure tuem. 1 um the iieraaa
trealiuent, which baa never been knewa le
fall. 1 will give low fur every rase .

Yuu can be cured al home, lenauilatlua
fiee. If yea have Out ire writ ue lor par
ticuia-- s
J W. JENNET. M. D . bos 1 XaPna. Kaa,

PctinYRQYAt. PILLS
H illsal ea ar aaaiMrr7Vari 'w.mi.4a f .auk iismt tiit ni.si as a r.i inra
sr--s MIT It sV4 t1 I W tvatkM 4

W f " I ah a ! mrmm
1 VJ l4MHaiUaM Mil Hfjf M f )' t' I'HUiN f -- 4 w lJr rr)Birv ?.')e9 O afc4 R - gal W raWBaV f -

L lara Ma.. !. (..... -) j
V ' V ItrasM ev ft kb-l- f t ha4aal t aw.

at WtoaM .'Ml,.

Spring

OjUToHS

Handsome Spring Stilts at SIO ly r an-- l

Ro Stamaeh Treublt
Af'.f l'.r- - S . t . , ,.. .,..
I h w
I . re" to t. - - i . i , , ,(,

' li. enfei .n munle
I lif Maine of the malill

H'i!!tl mie ja la icore
eiT1l,r lbs II I lie a)ifTiia'
heat of Ihe f,try fire.

1 run .' Mir la mi
rntriel In an ,it
Thai' lh ritl of
much irotiarr irtlile in
tlie aprillttiine
l' l a tlio am nf the
l'in in ur lrKi r Ira e.
Tlmt'a our isua for Iki
lug to innk' n pair of
trniicra fur mi. We're
roaily If toll re rrndj Wlt'i
from ft to III
MacCarthy Tailoring

Company.
14-4- 0 a I ( i ,

Neat or le
Tabe.a Ttckel cHle.

It.

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains .1 dav from Omaha

over the Nortli-Wrstrf- n l ine,
the mNe track railway
frmn the Missouri Hiver to
CliKae . connects at that point
with all lin.'s. (or a.l points
Last. Tht'.st- - last trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most convenient ly equip
peJ (or the alety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet snv-ki.i- and Ibrsrv car.
Superb a Ij carte din.nri sr rtvc.
Orawlng-rojn- i anj pruat

sleeping car. Ire reclining
chair car and nMnJarJ dav coachr.

Leave Omaha dailv lor Chirac at
3:4t a. r . a. m . 1 1 : a at.,
4:25 p.m.. 5: So p.m. and 8:23 e.a,.
Tnat mni 'ull lefnra.ilan en aosaVatta

nek er o Fie".:
1 40 1 140 J laraaaa street, Ossslt

Charges LessThaa All Othtrs

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treate all lara. at nieeoaee al
MM ni.v.

Twtnty-clg- ht Years txperif nee.
ligbteca Years la Omaha.

The dortur o rnwrkble eurreaa aa
never Ivn txUli Hi re ,rt a and
f.n llltlra for traues Ihla rlae ut di
are on lnillrl and every d- - btinsa nuaay
flllTlns rrMrla of l goud be ts doing
or tt relief be has glen.
(101 SPRINGS ICIAIMLNT 102
an liuw.l No ' I'.MKAK 1NO Ot'T"
nn tn aain ue far anl ail Hl.rnjl IKH

I the aiaaajae diatL ixsra at m,
unMt tin. foe ll'a gieran,d

ri f t wr. m ar TKr.i n
lAHltUCtlL THAN IN: I'AVa.
MAR 30,000 wrr.

rurr.l l

ru

IwMlltv. Ia til ewrength
t it f'' ef '"' oh- - l;.i- a

T ran mm i br tiiil r.!l or ant. fb
T om e Hi aoulb Hut at. immm.

Clothing

lit:sr Fi,1: Y

(a.liloue,! arvorlin ' t tU

Our hand tailontl rt.rin; ilolhinp: einN anj realv rlnthin"; vr ..,,n in Omaha a

r...rtwti.i lM-r..- l in remlv iiiaiJe tailorini; i fmintl in llii itrii.r r!.i i.f au:l imI t

cat leyaut lim fniu whieh tMhaoMa new tuit ft.r Ht. I'atrit Wm lav. We r. nt a jmriie Ct
--aAs, uiary Hwi ll line of uit tl.e LamlsMinieat itiaterial ami th" v rv lir-ih-t of tl 17 Mar Jlf j

hantl tittetl aiitl everv mut rarefullv tailoreil. l'riei a rau'e from $2S down to ir
Ma.In exKTt tali

very latent ami l"-- t t - fir lue- u- many n.it liml niih ariii. other n I run.
wouhl fell iu n regular way at 41.im or -- 0..im a, u a an tarl aii

tifln.

Boys and CKitdrerv's Clothing---?- " TrdF!0.or
Our itock of Chihlreri'a anl lloj Fine S nit for Sj riiir nr as-r- e tl h i r at any re

lou tiwrj in our hiatory nU tLat tleliijht th little tellow anl lea.rt nul the

I arent iu every way. Seial line of Kuesiatt tlmre. aailor. Sailor 'lO
Norfolk atvlert in all wocl material all age? n thirt fa- - r. at vpwJ

IJUsSTEU HK0WN" SUITS I 0 HOYS
th

thej

done

onlyvd

rj:e.

aweltent clottilni? for chlMrvn ever ahown iu Omaha CX CA Jn C7 CA
ar tho latct at j lea for little fellowt jtelaU froin. ..aP-!- " IU vpliJU

j--

i.' fr.selr.
rst. ,r,uu
an-- 1 ltiity

ar

iiove-- r
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